A microstructural analysis of the effects of presatiation on feeding behavior in the rat.
Rats were familiarized with eating a sweetened mash, and were divided into three groups. Before a test meal, the animals were allowed to eat the mash for 0, 2.5, or 5 min, respectively, to vary the degree of their satiation. Their subsequent consumption of the meal and their behavior over the course of a 30-min period was observed, to provide a microstructural description of the behavioral changes that are characteristic of increasing satiation. Presatiation, as expected, reduced the size of the test meal, and did so predominantly by reducing the duration of feeding, especially during the first 5 min of the test period. There was a slight reduction in the rate of eating as a function of presatiation, and a tendency for the latency to initiate feeding to increase. When other responses were considered separately, there was little effect of presatiation on their microstructural parameters. However, the duration of a composite category (comprising rearing, grooming, and stationary) did increase significantly as a function of presatiation. These data provide a behavioral template for satiation, against which to compare treatments that purport to manipulate feeding satiation.